and to exposure. It became clear to us that, without exception.. these diseases were preceded by acute infection of the lymphoid tissue of the nose and throat, and that they were but rarely seen in men whose noses and throats presented no surgical conditions. Experiments carried on in the laboratory demonstrated that those men whose tonsils had been removed in civil life were but rarely carriers of the streptococcus, while those who had not been so operated and who became ill with streptococcus infection, invariably showed the same infection in the lymphoid tissue of the throat as in the blood stream. This brought up for discussion the value of a standardized nation-wide examination of the noses and throats of men eligible for military service.
It is believed by us that such an examination and treatment by qualified specialists would have a marked effect in controlling such diseases, as proved of greatest importance in the camps in this country and overseas.
Aside from serving as chief of the Ear, Nose and Throat Service, I served as Registrar of the Base Hospital, President of the Special Examining Board until May 5, 1918, at which time I was ordered to its Neurosurgical School at New York City, remaining there until July 15. I was ordered to Rockefeller Institute for work on the Surgical Treatment of Wounds. July 29, 1918, I was ordered to report as Chief of the Surgical Service of Base Hospital 76, then mobilizing for overseas service. W e received overseas orders August 31, 1918, and proceeded to 'Vichy, France.
Here we took over 20 hotels in which we conducted a Base Hospital of about 2500 beds. 'vVe failed to receive our quota of nurses or our surgical equipment during my service with this hospital. This fact interfered considerably with our efficiency, although borrowed equipment made it possible to carryon a certain amount of surgical work, mostly of minor character. During this period we suffered severely .from influenza, from which we lost five of our personnel, December 1, 1919.
On December 1, 1919, I was ordered to report to the Commanding Officer of Base Section 3,' as Consultant in Otolaryngology. I sailed for home, December 29, 1918, and upon arriving at New York was ordered to Camp Dix for discharge; January 10, 1919.
